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MARY

Wild Scenes Enacted in Studio
Liner for New Pickford

Film, at

tpjiat Is fnlit t" ho tho larBt3t nnd most
' tacutar scono ever stnsrd in motion

Pv . i. ihnt which dol)!rtR tho luxurious
Cillroom of the Lusltanln when tho famom
?' was torpedoed, nnd which will be seen
1 . m.nUif nil nort wllf when Mnr'" - ".tne Oiamw
rUford will npiicnr In her latest photoplay
'in,. Little American" 'In this cene somo
.a .tiras were ucil Tho set, built In n

.. mAnalirlnff f.O hv 1(1(1 feet nlmu'fl
,' ballroom, with nil Its lavish furnlih-!.- .

and crowded with fashionable people
the command of Director reoll'U De

imlathe ten cameramen began to Rrlnrt. n
orchestra stirted to play n lively

Since and toon Mary J'tckford was In tho

nMt t n BCcno ot merriment.
Just lnc festlvlll were nt their

w fificnt men "'' " i"" ........ ..w.
B entire set nnd Immediately ono end of

It, floor rapidly besan tn sink Into tho
Chairs nnd tables toppled over nnd

ft .,a t'nwn the floor while men nnd women

Kfatfht and rcreimed Waist-hlg- h In the
H.tr. Mlw I'lclsford was picked up by n

r . - ... fflllrmr. win Rfrtleirlefl tnunril
iii. stairs with her In his arms Jim as n

irind piano crashed Into the corner whero
MT haa bccn stam,ln

Itirough It all Director Do Mllle kept a
moI head. He seemed to be everywhere nnd
b Xnow Juit what would happen during

irr mlnuto of tho scene Aboro the din
his quick commands were Riven Time nnd
...in he saed an actor from real injury.

1 JVlth one end of the floor pointing toward
celling ano ine inner uccji in 1110 wuer.

irhtre hundreds of peoplo strucsled to sn
UemUes, tho scene wnw brought to nn
jbropt conc'usion Tho floor was quickly
..i.,t throuch a mechinlcal device and the

f timers hurried to tiic r dreslnR rooms to
UtCn CU13 ill" I'lU' W l..l. I.WUIII IIUl HV

Uken off with n little crea-- e paint nnd to
rtmove what was left of rjjrfreous evening
mns nnd Immaculate dros suits. Several

f rumen fainted In tho turmoil nnd had t6 bo,
1" . . . 1... Un l.alfllnn n .!. t .1..trCSICQ V) IUU jiittoii-iiii- i tib tin) ihi- - nj

itndloa In Hollywood Cnl , where tho pict-

ure was taken, nnd one of tho younc actors
bad his arm broken by a falling; chandelier

Mim Pickford nnd various members of
W tk mmnanv hid to diFcmtlnue activities

that day after thlj ordeal Mary held
'well during the ecltemom. but uftcEforwas all oier It was found necessary to

her home for quiet and rest.
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lilt of hand orenn purled through
the from tho street

Mary stood tho window, her
beating the wall

of her cold Since
the nlRht. ocr week ago, when she had

his
he had nnd

they had aolded any
referenco thit she
knew It never, far
In tho she bad told that
once ha knew that sho she would
hae to leaie him Yet she

before this final break Had
her suffering dulled her pride? To what
further she be

The was Its morn
harsh Tho Jangling tune grat-

ing on her she closed the window
crash'

tho glass and fell at her feet
she Islcned some carelei" boys nt pay
Then raw folded paper was tied
to tho

It was crudely In dis-
guised hand.

Warner out of your wav
If ou want her for
go to I.lc'it'n's and ask for
Mtud Dlick that

can see her Thla my
on our husband, Tho Woman.
The clled theatric

Vet that other message, tho
same gae
to Warner The name

up at her. Why should she
any for tho fate of this g'rl
who had romo between her nnd

Then came islons of the
walls grim,

unknown
That the owed her the night of tho

housc-boa- t fire emirage, Mary
knew had lom; been galling

to be When will it
who will it? was the such
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an even or tale for the
He isn't.

Until he is born or you will have
to do the best you can. That is on your if
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or "The Ebb by or novel
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that one ever
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TUESDAY

June Caprice. In
lats

Clara Kimball Toung, in
Tho Easiest Way

Charllo Ita, In
Hoy I'rom Hack Yonder

The Clon!(
Tho Cure

Harold I.ockwood, in
Tho 1'romlse

Trancea Nelson. In
Tho Ileautiful Lie

Allco Hrady, In
A Woman Alone

I.llllan Glsh, In
Souls

Clara Kimball Young-- In
Tho Kaslest Way

Marguerite Clark. In
The Valentine Girl

Valcska Suratt. in
Tjlio Siren

Mary Pickford, In
Little Pals

Douglaa Fairbanks, In
Wild and Woolly

Shirley Mason. In
Light In the Darkness

House Pttr. In
The l.oneso'na Chap

William Farnum. In
American Methods

Enid nenriett. in
The Girl, Glory

Douglas Fairbanks, In
Wild and Woolly

Theda Hara. in
The Kternal Sapho

Mme, Petrova. In
Soul of a Magdalen

On
Trial

Hrvant Washburn. In
Filling His Own Shoes

Viola Dana. In
Lady Harnaclo

Bryant Washburn. In
The Man Who Was Afraid

Clark, lr
The Valentine Girl

L .. ..fc.. .. TH..It
Tho Cop and the Anthem

In
The Cast

Dorothy Phillips. In
Tho Fires of Bebelllon

Montague Lore. In
Tho Jtrand of Satan

Mary Pickford. in
The JJUU American

Faulle 'to
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gEXT WEEK: "THE LITTLEAMERICAN? WITH MARY PICKFORD, AT STANLEY OTHER FILM
LUSITANIA SUNK;

LITTLE ABOARD

VEILKO INTRIGUE"
(Copvriohl.

JOSEPH DUNN
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USED Great American Drama.IT write question. Perhaps
frightened away, certainly appeared.

manner advisable speculate
coming Important Photoplaywright. cloudy

person doesn't materialize ment-

ally starved death, inbecilic watching "plots" devised
unimportant photoplaywright.

"Narrative sculpture" Maxine Elliott's)
progressed superbly years, principally direction.

Titans Griffith
beauty-lovin- g juniors Neilan, Harbaugh, Crisp, Walsh.
Acting, Have Walthall, besides caprices

Caprices? Truly great cameramen Bitzer Claw-so- n,

found. They doing stunning work.
where, where there writer, "tame" free-lanc- e,

moderately tender silversheet?
simply

developed, honorable firms,
library shelves,

libraries'. Please down Eyes,"
Hardy, Tide," Stevenson, almost good

action. long proffered "The Cuteness
Mabel Maunders. passion, humanity,

futile footage.
Remember photoplay touched perfection

points mind mechanical brain
literary hack. Remember "The Avenging Conscience"

forget "Peggy."
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PATHE'S NEWEST SERIAL

On
Trial

tlon Hero was n chance to cancel It Wild,
Impractical plans crowded her mind. At
last one came that Feemed fcislhle

nreathlcss action crowded t'le next few
hours Haling telephoned Norwood, she
droie hv for him and they dashed out to
the sanatorium They found Margaret In a
cell-lik- e room, paralyzed with terror She
admitted liming been lured there by a note
stating that a friend wns In distress, but
not ealng tho note had nsscrtetl It wns Ken-
nedy

Norwood, furiously Indignant, demanded
her Instant relief Ignoring the protest of
tho phjslelan, he swept her down to the
waiting car and they were out of the i
grounds before the guards could stop them
It wns not until they were seiernl miles
beyond the sanatorium that tho car slowed
down to normal speed nnd they relaxed
their held breath

To Margaret's faltered gratitude. Mary
was coldly unresponsive Now that Mnr-gar-

wan safe, all her Jealous nnlmoslty
surged bnck With anxious solicitude Nor-
wood helped Margaret out when they drew
up beforo her apartment His lovo for her
had been very evident In tho last hour, nnd
he was plainly disappointed when Mnry
quietly remarked that she would go up with
Miss Wornei.

I'rg nff Margaret not to overtax her
rtrngth, nnd saying he would telephone
that evening, Norwood mw them to the
elevator

In her own rooms Margaret faced Mary
with poignant embarrassment

"Won't you be seated." awkwardly, a
dcp fluU dvelng her pallor "I I hardly
know how to thank you "

"I've been in your debt nlnco tho night
of the fire" Interrupted Mnry, coldl "Now
that Is rarceled and I can sny whnt t
w Ihh what for months I have forced back "

She paused, grlpp'ng the back of tho
chair hv which sho stood The faint flap-
ping of a window Bhade emphasized tho
stillness Then In a voice whose rigidity
betnned the effort to keep It steady; "Miss
Warner I'm going to nsk you to end jour
friendship with my husband l'o known
nnd been Rllent for months "

A pulsating pause Tho very nlr was
charged with the tenseness of the moment.
Tl.cn Mary turned to tho door with a low,
repressed sigh

"I think I need sny nothing more "
As the d'ior closed, Margnret still stood

dazed Once before she bad thought she
had touched the dregs of humiliation, but
now the black, waves that engulfed her
plunged her to abysmal depths.

.
it was R o'clock that eienlng when Mar-

garet. pal9 and tense, opened the door to
Kennedy s familiar ring.

"Whj. what docB this mean?" as he
glanced around the disordered room n
half-racke- d trunk and a chnlr heaped with
clothing

"I'm giving up the apartment," quietly.
"Giving up the npnrtmcnt?" he almost

shouted
"Oh, Horace, don't' I've been through too

inurli I ran't stand It"
"You mean vou're leaving the npartmcnl
or you want to leave me?"
"It isn't what 1 want to do It's what I

must do Whnt we should have done long
ago' Today Oh, I can't tell ou It's too
horrible'"

Ho took her, unresisting, Into his nrms.
flently be smoothed her hair, while she
sobbed on hysterically. Then with forced
quirt

"Did you hear from from Mrs Kennedy?
Is that the trouble?"

She nodded, her faco still bidden against
bis breast.

"She wrote you?" tensely.
"Sho came here." It was hardly n

whisper
Another silence, ft led bv tho lilting notes

of a distant Vlctrola. "Can you tell ma
about It or would you rather not?"

"I I'd rather not," chokingly
The Vlctrola rippled on In ragging

rhlhm
"I was afraid this would come that I

would have to sco you less. Hut I can't
glie ou up altogether." His arm
tightened nbout her "I owe her a great
deal," huskily, "hut I owe you something
too. We'va gone too far wo can't break

"away now
In tho hour that followed, Margaret's

rerlstence gradually weakened All her
resolutions broke down before tho warm
magnetism of his presence Sho had not
the strength to fight her own loie and his
pleadings

It ended by a compromise Thev would
eo each other less often They would give

EVENING LEDGER PHOTOPLAY CALENDAR
EVERY SATURDAY, SUBJECT TO CHANGE
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Frolic,

WEDNESDAY

William S Hart. In
'the Gun Tighter

Hmll Stevins, In
Destiny

Charllo Itay, In
Hoy From Hhck Yonder

Little .Miss Nobody
The HlnK

Olga Petrova, in
ttrldgea Hurned

Nance O'Nell. In
The Final Pajment

Mar Miles Minler. In
Periwinkle

The Mngnlflcent Meddler
Kes atone Comedy

Herbert Itavvllnson, in
Wildfire

Alice Joyce, In
The Question

Marshall Neilan. In
May Hlossom

Charlotte Walker, In
Mary Lnwson's Secret

Douglas Fairbanks, In
Wild and Woolly

Enrlo Williams. In
Tho Stolen Treaty

George Walsh, In
Some Hoy

Theda Hara. In
Heart and Soul

Florence Iteed. in
The Eternal Sin

Ethel Harrjmore. In
Her Qreaust Power

William Desmond. In
Paws of the Hear

Hroadway Sport
Neglected Wife, No. 8

Gladys Hrockwell. In
Sins of Her Parents
Valeskn Suratt, In

Tho Siren

Viola Dana. In
Aladdin's Other Lamp

Vivian Cooper, In
Tho Silent Lie

Muriel Oatrlthe. In
The Moral Courage

Wallace Held, in
World Apart

Gladys Hulette, In
The Cigarette Olrl

Mentague Love. In
The Drand of Satan

Mary Pickford. In
The Little American

athil CUyton. ta
"Tho tHolen JaraHM

Tiiunsnw
William S Hart. In

Tho Gun Flg'iter

Mlrhelens, In
Tho Woman Who Dared

Mae Murray. In
At rirst

Little Mlm Nobody
Tho Uln!.

Olga Petrova. In
Hrldges Hurned

Mary Pickford. In
Poor Little Peplna

Iloliert Warwick. In
Sudden Itlchea

Alice Hrady. In
Tho Divorce Game

Margaret Hllngton, in
Sacrifice

Muriel Ostrlche. tn
Moral Courage

George Walsh. In
The Hook Agent

Msrguerlte Clayton, in
Tho Night Workers

Yaieeka Suratt. In
Tho Siren

Douglas Fairbanks. In
Flirting With Fato

Marguerite Clark, in
The Valentino Girl

Theda Harn. in
Heart nnd Soul

Louise Glnum in
Loio or Justice

Rthel Ham more, In
Her Greatf st Power

June Caprice, in
Patsy

'Lionel Hnrrymore. in
Ills Father's Son

On
Trial

Carle Williams. In
The Maelstrom

Crane Wilbur, In
Tho Single Code

Viola Dana, In
Aladdin's Other Lamp

Clara Kimball Young. In
The Price She Paid

The Soul Master
The Neglected Wife

Shirley Mason, In
Light In the Darkness

Alice Joyce. In
Wltbln the Law

- Farlo Williams, in
The Stolen Treaty

Mary Pickford. In
Tho Little American

Wallace Reld. la

JW1MR

MUD

Not tho figurative sort, however, Effl? "Phut just n bit of "business" in con- - PSpslCgf 'lSli$tL A.
nection with "The Little American," If4L ji mSRf '
her latest patriotic re- - WV1?'! " - xrflease, at the Stanley all next week. fr$M ! ' k

"
$

up .1 great deal, but neither could faco
tho heroic separation that Margaret first
planned

At a sharp, shrilling of the telephone, sho
shrank hack In alarm

It was still early. There was nothing un-
usual In n call at this hour, yet that peal-
ing summons held nn ominous note

Willi an Indefinable dread sho crossed to
nnswer It.

"Ves? This Is Miss Warner's apartment
Who?"

Her hand over the transmitter, Margaret
whlto and quivering, turned to Kcnnedv

"It's for vou' A woman asking if you're
hero' She says she's a client but the
lolce sounds familiar' Could It be Oh,
what what shall I say?"

(To be continued next Saturday )

Through an error In transmission the
following cplsodo of "The Neglected Wlfo"
failed to appear In proper rotation In tho
Hvenino J.iidcif.r. It Is printed herewith
that readers may have no difficulty In
mentally reconstructing that portion of
tho story

"ON THE PRECIPICE"
(XoveUzed frnm the Pathe tterinl of tho same

nam f bnird on the novels of Mabel
Herbert Urner)

(CopyriQht, 1911, by Mabtl Herbert Vrner)
By JOSEPH DUNN

With dawnlni? cnnBclouHnrfts Mnmnret lltn5lta thft lowered voices, tho cautious, subdued
ivhlaporlnK of n slrkroom.

"She'll 1 nil rlKht now " Th fingers on herpulse relixed ' I'll soe to the otherc "
"Mrs. Kennedy h nrross tho hall, doctor" Itwns n woman's iolri,
Mrs Kennedy' Marcaret's chsotlo thoughts

beat nbout tho name Then from the blurred
rnnfunlon camo a connected trend of events
Tho explosion nt the houseboat, her frantic
efforts to drait Kennedy's unconscious wlfo tosafety, nnd then oblivion

"First-han- material for n real melodrama "
Norwood wns standing by the bed. fimlllns dowr
nt her whimsically "How soon can sou write

"What happened" she faltered her mindclearing, for Norwood's brisk wholeaomenesswns llko a. tonic
Briefly he detailed the accident He had

been on shore with Kennedy when tho explosion
occurred Had she not dragged JIra Kennedy
to the deck, it would halo been imposslblo to
have saved her

Of hla own bandited hand he would notspeak but Margarrt knew ho had been thefirst to rearh them as ahe lost consrlousness"It wasn't nn areldent," ho went on grimly"It was a dastardly Attack nn k'.nn.iK1. nr
Dojle, a man ho had arrested for swindling,

FKIDAY

Harle Williams In
The Htolm Treaty

Vhlan Martin. In
Tho Girl nt Homo

Mao Murray, in
At I Irst Sight

Tho Mjsterlous Mrs. M.
Hasy Street

Alice, Jovce. In
Her Secret

Theda Hara. In
Her Double I.Ko

Cnrlylo Hlackwell, in
Tho Price of Pride

.
Viola liana, in

God's Law and Man'i

Hthel Ilarrymore. In
Her Greatest Power

Pauline Frederick. In
Sleeping rires

Edith Taliaferro. In
Young Jtomance

Marguerlle Clarke, In
Tho Crucible

Vnleska Suratt. In
The hlren

Stuart Holmes In
The Hroadway Sport

The Stolen
1'a.radlso

George Walsh, In
Some Hoy

Harold Lockwood In
The Haunted Pajamas

William S Hart, in
Wolf Lowry

Tho Leo T Ino
Tho Two Little Imps

Fires of a Hebelllon
Voice on the Wire. No. 13

v
On

Trial

Vivian Martin. In
The Girl at Home
Shirley Mason. In

The Light In tho Darknets

Fannie Ward. In
Her Strunge Wedding

Emmy Wehlen In
The Duchesl of Doubt

Louise Glaum. In
The Weaker Sex

Norma Talmadge, In
Poppy

Alma Hanion, In
The Mystic Hour

Karle Williams, In
The Stolen Treaty

Mary, Pickford. In
The Little American

O.I1 Kane-t-
Tho Upper Onwt

T"Tens

SATURDAY

Harle Williams. In
The-- Stolen Treaty

Wllllim Tarnum In
A liilo of Tvtu fitiei

Mae Murrnv hi
At FlrBt Sight

Tho Mjsterlous Mrs M."
I.asy Street

Allco Jovce. In
Her Secret

Kathlyn Williams. In
Highway of Hopo

Cnrlyle Hlackwell nThe Price of Pride

Knld Dennett. In
SeeklnK Happiness

Stuart Holmes In
The Hroadway Sport
Paulino Frederick. InBleeping Fires

Emily Stevens, InThe Soul of q w'oman
ronnlK Ward. In

Unconquered

Vnleska Suratt In
The Siren

William s Hart, InTruthful Tulllver

Lad Barnacle
George Walsh. In

Some Hoy

Theda nara In
Heart and Soul

Wl";,"!". Hart, in
w ry

Chnrles Itay. In
The Clodhopper

Theda Hara. InHeart and Soul

On
Trial

The mil sESnled Manner
. Tho Chaperon

Louise Glaum. In
Love or Justice

Fannie Ward. InHer Strange Wedding

Vivian Martin, inThe Qlrfat Home
Mary Anderson, In

The Magnificent Meddler

Vivian, Martin.Giving; Uecky a Chance
Ethel Ilarrymore. In
Her Greatest Power
Karle Williams. In
The stolen Treaty

Mary Pickford. In
The Little American

GU Kane, In
The Upper Crut

;' 1' "iift ' mSijmW- -
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THROWING AT MARY

Artcraft

Director Cecil B. Do Millc confers with his most recent star apropos
tho same film.

la nut pn Imll, that v,sn lih rernffp. Rut v,e
tnuMn't talk now ou' bern through enoush
for ono exehlnrf," nn i.lintRntb. with a warm,
llrnrtrlnff harni rlnnj., ho tone to ro

.Mr Cartt-r- , the hotel liuum ko j r. prepared
for tho nt'ilit ami a littlf later eh"

Ins alono in tho .lurkenrti mom, Marlni? out
at the rnoon-l- lt trtra. If hhr hnii Tailed to
Rie Mrs ICMimM" Tf ho licitl tried hut
fH.letl' Kir mind lpanid on m vlnlona nf her
life with Kenm-d- Then with sharp

)u checked bk h thoushtx
Thf n'Xt rnornlmr Mnncttrrt'H first considera-

tion wan to cet had. to the ill), to uv id tho
nwkwtirdm H8 of a meet Ins with llht r Kuinedy
or Mrs K niuih. lr HMtntc muh kl she hur-
ried down for a tlmetatih nut Nniwood nnet-in- c

her on the tatrH eo'li IthiUH qm to her
romidMe recnerj, liiMistd that nn hrcakfast
with him Alircnrot h not In nnlblt lo his
deeiiiiliiff IhlercstH but abHurbod In her
tliouKhts of Ivnitd ahe b'lrntik from any

note I.reakfaM under vn thi wtro
talking of her aeriiB fur his imuualno when
Kennedy strudo Into the dlnln,; loom Instantly
thrilled nnd cunfust-- by hN prtsence,

color docntnod bitrailntiU
"Oh, Mas Warner's an imorrUiblo patient."

laughed Norwood an Kennedy rtnrouhed her
for haln Ifft her room. When later they
stroll d out to the crauda Mrs. Ktnnedy was
in re iinrcarei nau nopeu to aoui mis meet-ln- r.

It was an awkward moment. Iter faco
llamed at Mary's warm praise of her heroism.

"Why, we'll tako jou In the car' We re
starting right naj," as Margaret spoke of

back to town on the first train Withrn., .ess dismay she k Ianred at Ktnned. This
lont drive with Mrs Kennedy would be con-
strained and painful for them both In half an
hour they wero ready to start. Kennedy sat
In front with the chauffeur. The speed of the
car made talking difficult, and Margaret was
triad of the txcuan to bo silent Mrs,
Kennedy's limitation to lunch, Margaret was
driven to her apartment Ihero she found,
thrust under her door, a plain envelope ad
dressed In a heavily Inked scruwl.

In si do on a slip of paper was the unsigned,
pernicious mesgde

"We'll iret him set'"
It meant Kennedy, of. course! What furtherdangers threatened? Margaret's first impulse

was to call up, to warn hlm. If Mrs. Kennedy
shoull answer and recognise her voice! Yet, Im-
pelled by the fear that delay might be fatal, she
turned to the telephone. Fortunately It was
Kennedy himself who answered. Uxcltedly sho
told of the note, and to reassure her he said he
would come over at once. At that moment
Man, on tho stairs, heard his olce he
paused, startled at tho unaccustomed note of
solicitude k

"You're not going out?" tensely, when a sec-
ond later he appeared In the hull "Iear, ou
promised to stay with me this eenlng.'

"I'm sorry, Mary, but It's u client," The
untruth came reluctantly As the door closed
after him she sank on the steps, her head on
her arm A client! Alwas the lying excuse
of a client! How much longer could she endure
this dally humiliation? In her own room she
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stood beforo a photograph of herself taken tencnr aeo Mercilessly sho compared the pic-
tured face with the one in the mirror Was thatwhy Horaco was turnlnc from hei 7 Ilecause shehnd lost something of her jouth nnd boaut?Then, with Uteii she. realized thatfor the last f . w e.ir s had not tried totnnko herself utrrnrtii. Hho had cared morefor comfort than for looks A long time shesazed into the mirror, studying her possibilities,
I rom now on ane would spend most of her timeand money in a carefully planned campaign tomake herself attractUe Massige, exercise, dietr?.Viy J"1"'"" he would start on a rigid
ffilRfer husb.Vnd M U9e "" allurcm"' '"
JES vef,ks ?ron that night. Mary again stoodher mirror The result of her effortshid been transforming Instead of the plain,unbecomingly gowned woman, a ery differentJlslon was reflet ted Her liilr. her comp exlon.of her llgure, all had respondedto her faithful treatment Instead of the

B. F. Keith's Theatre
Chestnut & Twelfth Sts.

Mat. at 2, 23c and Mr Mclits nt ., tit to IIX SHOWS DAILY

The Best Show!
IN Till!

Coolest Spot in Town!

Visited the Keith Bar?
DON'T MISS THIS

SPECIAL SUMMER BILL!
Tiirc srifwniir v

2:0S Orchestra ....
2:10...Pathe Weekly News
2:20 Selma Uraatz...
2:30 Caites Brothers...

8:05
8:10
8:20
8:30

:43...IUKH & LATIMER... 8.43
:00 DIAMOND & BRENNAN 9:00
:20..Golet. Harris & Morey.. 9:20
: NORA HAYES.....! 9l3G
:10... .Kaufman Brothers. ...10:10
:22..DANKOFF & GIRLIE.. 10J22

5 Exit March 10:35
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!.. """ minui.s spent in dresslnc. Uiaaf
..r.iiiiw iiur nun inaen an nour uver an i3
7 ' .roraet, her eiquialte netmnner sown enrasfrl her ami siemier ngure 4us most Krsrrrul llnca....'"l"u.,l"n' Klsnce and Mary swept down

; i

n'r "c"rt 'wanna- fast Knovrlnr thatW.nn.,;,1?..ll" '"." I'lrary aheas rlctwlnSilmirrl .".' t"r. transformation With till
nfJJ,VrfiJn"nt,t! In.na!? " "" women, .h.Kl?-7i.l-

n, "lost, ertectlte rntranre. thj
?!rh!.CTS "'" llm ln with hie back to
i!i?. Lh'r T,''r,; wn" nfarailno In Ills hanfewhk"" "fin moodily before him
flu.hlMV '"'" 0"s he advanced,Rni "il'TonaclouaC In tho unaccustomeil
drawn' S1?. A" "ho h"lttl her glance w
nr.?.I? .' '.. 0"n window A faint breeu
rrriln',lv 1iHJ .Then lle an apparition, a .

iiatfnJ'".' i1"":1 drew back the
Jfi i""L ""llcrs of a woman.

"clc!rf0lUcrn', ,he WW' """t

President Names Mastbaum
Stanley V Mastbaum, managing directed

of tho Stanley Company, lias been selected
hy President Wilson ns one of the men In
tho motion picture Industry who will aid
the United "States Government In rWtray.
lnc In the fllma what the roldlera and
Mllori nro dolnR In this war In his letter
concerning tho use of the movies In telling
tho peoplo nt home whnt the nation's fight-In- p

forcci nro dolnr? President AVIlson pays
a notable tribute to the photoplay.

ALL NEXT 'WEEK

SBmrnm
mf SmvmDtf'Wowi
Wi fiY iK tjplcal Islrbsnkl I

yBJHM 1tT Zan tnpme that ofTers I
HUM hfS tlle cnerKtlc Doug

TaByn I J yalss the scope of the

I'EIU'OHMANOE CONTINUOUS
9 A. M. TO 11.10 P. M.

Dcssaucr's Symphonr urcaestra
PRICES, too, 80a

IN HEART OF SllOPPltIO DI8THICT

CONTINUOUS
11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

10c, 15c. 2,rc. 35c
Itrni.NNINO MONDAY MATI.NKH

1III3 fil(K,TKST UK UUISATIM'(.1I1N(1 ACTS
MAX BLOOM'S

unnyside
OF

Bro dway
A SURE CUBE FOR THE BLUES

THE MONARCH
COMEDY FOUR

EXPONENTS OF MIRTir. MUSIC AND
LAUQ11TZR

"
AND OTHER ACTS

IStjii:atkk i!&

MarkU below COth Street
NATINEi: DAILY 2 30, 10c
ltl'CNINliS 7 & ft ... 10c, 20o, 25c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Joe Watson's
Miniature Revue

A Combination of Merry Olrl., Bones
and Comedy

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

LADY-VILL- E

MINSTRELS
A CLASSY ENTERTAINMENT BY

LADIES IN BURNT CORK

WOODSIDE
Philadelphia's Foremost Park

Imtantaneout Succttt

IMPERIAL BAND
OIUSKITI5 BODIA, Conductor
i:iITII SI. IILLISON, Soprano

FREE CONCERTS
Afternoon & Evening

NEW FEATURES AND
AMUSEMENT DEVICES

Fireworks Every Friday Eve.

Orangemen's Day Thursday

MXON'HQ R A N D
linor AND MONTGOMERY

V. O. Utn. Mit.Dully Milts.. IQc. Kits.. 7 & 9, 10c. 18c. tit
Minerva Courtney & Co in "Heart

O' the Canyon," a drama of the
West. Vera Sabine & Co. Miniature
Ballet IJusse. Gaylord & Lanton.
Dandy Girls. Ben Linn, of "SrJ
Long Letty." Carlisle & Itoma.
Blcknell. Pictures.

CT A MI PV MAnKET Above 10TH
Wallace Reid

In "Bia TIMBEB"
Nt Wk Miry rickrord In "Uttle American"

12U MAnKET BTREETi'AL.Ali SHIRLEY MASON
XUht In DirkneH"

All Knt Wetk-'O- .V THIAL"

CHESTNUT Below 1BTOAKAUIA A,,,, Pennington
''Little Boy Btout"

DETCIVIT MARKET Below 1TTII
Ethel Barrymor

"Her Qreitest Power"

V1U1UK1A 20,000 LetM
Under the So

N't Wk Dourlsi nlrbirik In 1VIM WW
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